Overview

This is the final (capstone) course of the MCSW program and brings together the learning in the previous courses to critically engage you with the complexities of contemporary social work counselling. In the course, you will have the opportunity to identify and critically reflect on a range of theory and practice ideas that inform complex practice issues. These include issues such as therapeutic impasse and difficulties in the therapeutic relationship, cross-cultural contexts of counselling, working with trauma and/or abuse and violence, ethical issues pertaining to counselling, and issues pertaining to diversity. The course integrates learning from the program to enable you to further develop and consolidate counselling methods and practice analysis to explore and apply skills in complex client issues and presentations. Through a focus on case discussion and analysis, grounded directly in your own social work counselling practice, the course also provides an opportunity to integrate the theoretical and practice knowledge gained from other courses and to apply them in particular work and case contexts.
Faculty
Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences

School
School of Social Sciences

Study Level
Postgraduate

Offering Terms
Term 3

Campus
Kensington

Indicative contact hours
4

Timetable
Visit timetable website for details
Conditions for Enrolment

Prerequisite: SOCF5103 and SOCF5104
Course Outline

To access course outline, please visit:

SOCF5112 Course Outline
**Fees**

**Commonwealth Supported Students**  $1671  
**Domestic Students**  $6720  
**International Students**  $9120  

**DISCLAIMER**  
Please note that the University reserves the right to vary student fees in line with relevant legislation. This fee information is provided as a guide and more specific information about fees, including fee policy, can be found on the fee website.

For advice about fees for courses with a fee displayed as "Not Applicable", including some Work Experience and UNSW Canberra at ADFA courses, please contact the relevant Faculty.

Where a Commonwealth Supported Students fee is displayed, it does not guarantee such places are available.
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